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  Please join Peace Corps and the USM community for a free film screening of 
 
 
 
                         When: Thursday March 5th, 6:00 
                       Where: USM Gonzalez auditorium (LAB 108) 
                    Refreshments will be provided and a panel discussion of the film and information session to follow. 
 
 
                                                                                                                 EVENT SPONSORS 
 
 
 
                                                                                                                    
From Academy Award-nominated director Richard E. Robbins, Girl Rising journeys around 
the globe to witness the strength of the human spirit and the power of education to 
change the world. Viewers get to know nine unforgettable girls living in the developing 
world: ordinary girls who confront tremendous challenges and overcome nearly impossi-
ble odds to pursue their dreams. Prize-winning authors put the girls’ remarkable stories into 
words, and renowned actors give them voice. This very special event will coincide with 
National Peace Corps Week, International Women’s History Month, and National Social 
Work Month.  
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